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Agnes, eldest Child of the Hon. James
Cuthburt, aged 8 years and 7 months.
Her incoldsoIable Parents do flot weep
alone. Whilst they drop tbe teair of
grief, they have the Sympathy of all
who had, ever seen tiseir departed
chiId;- to whoin she had endeared ber-
self by ber angelic. beauty, the sweet-
ness of ber dispositign and milduess of
her rnanner.-Her remains ,werede-
posited on the lOth instant, in the Fans-
ily Vault, ins the Parish,Church, atten-
ded by an immense concourse of Peo-
pie, ail edger to pay thieir tribtito of re-
spec.t to the mcmory of ber dawning
worth.---The solimnity of the cerenio-
ny and the isnpressive di2course cleliv-
ered on the occasion by the Rev'd. MNr.
Lamotte, Carate of the Parish, will
long reinaun engraven on the mmnds of
ail prescrit.

At three Rivers, on the same day U-
riah Judah Esquire, one of the oidest
British Settiers in tis Province, a-ed
6.1years.

At Ileauharnois, on the îth instant
Thomnas Harvey, Esqr.

In' this City, on Saturdlay the i8th
instant, snddeuiy in a fit of Apoplexy,
1!dr. John Infield, aged "#0 years, being a
resident in' this country nearIy 40
years.

Ini this City, on Friday iast, Amelia,
,wife of Mr. George Cosser, after a lix
and painfuil ilueýs, which she bore
with christiaii fortitude and per1èct re-
tmatioui.

At Kingston, . INr. Benjamin An-
tirews, of thsxt place aged 65.

At Quebcc, on tise 2Ltls instant, af-
ter a iingering iliness, Gilbert Ainsije,
E-7sq. Clerk of the Crown.

At Kingston, U. C. on the 1ltis t.
MNr. Ben.j. Andrews, late of Elizabeth-
town, age.i 55 years.

On the 29tb ult. at the Naval Estab-
lishment,AMou.h of Granid River, NMr.
Wm. Mielliiby, aged a4 yeurs, a native
of Engiand.

At his Chamnbers, in the Albany
London, on the it of Feb. itît, wm.
Osgoodf, Esq. formeriy Chief Justice
of Canada, aged 170.-by tise death of
this G entlemtan bis pension à of £800
Sterling per annum, paid by this Pro-
vince, 110w ceuses,

At. St. Sohisj (Lower Canada,) on
the 9th instant, Mis. Mary M'Vey, a-
ged î77 years. Tise decea sed was Moth-
er ta, Thomnas I\ýi'Vey, Esq. lsle-aux-
Noix, ler remainls was accompanied
tQs the plae of Itcrseriet cii tile after-

noon of the 1Ith, by a number of ti ý
nsost respectable Inhabîltants of thse
place, and by several oi thse gentlersn

belogin tothegariscsu of lîle-aux-
Noix.

At Berthier on the l4th inst. Amel-
ia, Infant iJaucyhter of thse Honbl. Jas.
Cuthbert. a

At York, U. C. on the5th Mrs. Play-
ter, relict of the late Mr. G. Pinyter,
aged 745 years.

'At William Ilenry, on the 2Gth, MNrs.
Mary Conisitt wife of Thuinas Con5ict,
Esq. R. 2. ~

JUSE.

At Quebee, on the Sth inst. agedl 16
yearm, Eliza, second daouçhter ut 31Ir.
David Smillie, of tlat zity.

On the cvening. of thesEame day, aged
17 years, Hulgo, younge£t son of M1r.
John Grout, of that City.

At Quebec, on Tuesday Se'nnight
-Mr. John Pozer, of that City, Grocer.

At Cornwaii, (U. CU.) on the 2d. inst.
Mrs. Anderson, 'wife of Sasmuel Ander-
son, Esq. iii the 82d year ofhber age;
xnuch and deeply regreted by her nu-
Menous relatives and friends.

In tlîis City, on the l'2th inst. Mr,
Jamnes Falconer, ag-ed 33 years-si nu-
tive of Aberdeen, Scotland..

9On Sunday leut, Ann Amelia Walk-.
er, consortut'Capt. Romilly, Royal En-
gineers.

At La Chine, on the 14thi mat. James
Clarke, son of Johsn Fialay, Esq. agçd
il years.

At Quebeo on the llth instant, Ja-
cob Oldham, Esq. aged 56, 'Member of
tise Provincial Parîsarnesut for the
Couiity cf Elin.hatns. For many year-5
MNr. Oldhanm had been eng-a-ed in Coin-
nercial pursuits. ehiefly in' the district
of Montreal, and was highly eeteemned
for bis uniformi uprightniess anmd ultei,-
nîty. Ilii politîcal carcer was marked
by a punctual attendar, in' the Ilouse
of awsem bly, a strict adherence to Con-
stitîtioncaal principles, ami. by a loyal
attachiiient tu bis Km;- anci Goverrâ-
Ment.

At Laprainie, on Suuàday the Gth
mast. agcd 25, years Mi.Sophia wife of
.Mn. Robert ucah f that plate, Ut"
tes a short but painful iluness.

On the 9th lnst. Edwurd, Infant son
of Edivand Whiltensiore of tiis place.

At Shelburu:e N. S. on the 3d inst.
iii the 541h year of luis age, Jamcs Dore,
Esq. for many years a rèspectable Mer-
chiant tliere.

On thai lSth iuîs. at Th,-ee-Rivcri,


